




  

around patient visiting.  Each organization will adopt these principles and will subsequently 
create policies.   

• P. Mulvey asked for clarification, J. Leslie noted that there are various categories of patients that 
would require visitors be permitted (i.e. compassionate grounds for Palliative patients).   

• S. Skinn questioned whether families are informed of visiting policies, as her recent experience 
was that this was not communicated.  J. Leslie will review this communication strategy.    S. Skinn 
and D. Gilchrist emphasized the importance of consistency.  Dr. Moores agreed that despite the 
evolving policies in response to the pandemic, families need to be well informed. 

• D. Miller confirmed that while the principles themselves are developed throughout the region, 
the policies are specific to individual sites.   
 

5.2   President and CEO Report – K. Ellis 
• K. Ellis highlighted the capacity issues within healthcare.  Acute occupancy is over 90% in the 

South West.  There are significant staffing challenges across the region.   
• Acknowledgment of J. Leslie’s leadership during K. Finlayson’s secondment to the Yukon. 
•  
• Acknowledgement of Z. Ashley’s efforts in the Yukon. 
• The Ontario Health Team has created a standardized IPAC program.   
• Organizations are expressing interest in using space at Royal Oaks.  K. Ellis is prepared to work 

with community agencies and will try to support requests.    
• H. Clugston asked whether there would be an adjustment for all other renters.   K. Ellis explained 

that rents vary depending on the situation (i.e. non-profit groups).  Cash flow is a break even 
proposition.   
 

5.3   North Perth Recruitment Committee Member – K. Ellis   
• J. Pape has joined committee in North Perth. 
• S. Ash has joined the Listowel Memorial Hospital Foundation.   
• P. Mulvey is continuing with the Wingham and District Hospital Foundation.  
• Please inform K. Ellis if interested in participating on the North Huron Recruitment committee.   

 
5.4   Briefing Note: Listowel Redevelopment Proposal – K. Ellis 

• LMH facility has remained functional but is starting to see pressures.  For example, patient rooms 
(i.e. 4 patients sharing a washroom), IPAC standards, regulations around sprinklers, wooden 
doors.   

• The ED was built on assumptions from 2003.  The community has changed, and now it’s 
undersized in terms of volume of patients.  This plan is meant to provide assumptions for the 
next twenty years.   

• Once Ontario Health approves the plan that was submitted, it then goes to the Ministry Capital 
Branch for review.    

• WDH inpatient area has similar deficiencies.  Could leverage the review on LMH to create a 
request for WDH.   

• S. Ash asked for clarification around the request.  K. Ellis stated that at this time, he is unsure if 
the renovation can be done to the existing space.   

• S. Ash asked about the expectation for community investment.  The Ministry would cover 90% of 
bricks and mortar, with the expectation that the remaining 10% be raised.  100% community 
funds for equipment. 










